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-ENEMIES OF OUR PRESS.

CATHmoLie'autliors, pressrnen and publshers might wel
-exclaimi iu the famous words af Marshall Villars, IlDefend
us fram-our friends;" even tho.ugh their innate modesty
rotild Ijindèr themn froni adding, Il e can defend our-
eselve.tfron -our foes." Artiong th& numàeroûs enemies. of
'the Ça:thioIic Press, thase which infect aur own comn.
munaüity are, strange -to say, perhaps the most subtie,
nialigriant and dangerous. We find it difficuit: ta preserve
pen-patiince with the gentry-to whom. we are about to
allude, Sa that it seems right ta declare at the outset that
the.opinions expressediïn- this paper are purely personai
judgments for whi ch w'c-alone are respànsible.

Thete are none so blind -as those who deliberately re-
fuse.t'd see. Many CathoIics are perverseiy purblind ta
,their eter nalInterests; boing apathetic, supine, thought.
.less aüd lethargic in everything tbut what concernis the
acquisiition af maoney; In .pàÉ;sing, through- life, too man:

-of us 'scen the horizon and see oniy those things that
,boundthe vision of aur temporal interests and inordinate
ýseIfishness. If ail the reasoning of Locke were empluyed
tô demanstrate the abject nieanness af such conduct it
ivould probably onlyrouse ourangàer. This paper is uaL
,intended' ta be very didaçtic; iL 15 not pur -purpose to
preach a homily, but.certain. defects are su *universal with
lus, anýd sa, far-reaching in- lamentable, consequences, that
-* could not afford to pass ovei themi in -silence.

.AP ty and hypeicriàîsrà, as diàtinjuished'ironi criti.
.cisra, aie -thebtane 6f-the Catholic press Hypercriticisrn

prnfrman unge 'nerous; spirit, -which- is inturn proi.
.dured b-y - nuiiical exaggeratian and unnecessary disap.
proval. It ovèrioocà ar underývalues, éreat inerits, and
zpsagnifies iminor defectâ, vith.the-result thàt it flot only
-masrepircsents, but dâés ir~iediàble-outràgé ta a deserv-
14g , -nthbi. The h3ý.pe rcriticieni to îwbich so niiy af
Our -teQUy mefitorious çffiterÈ are,' ubjected -by nomàinal

Ca~aliswh ar faseta -theinelvés, cobuPled ith the
jackasneéxscfÇ -Cathàhcs wlio are obiçquiouà and -cring.
axig,.ensrages ani ddscourage aur ssmÙen aiid publisheis.
"ioàèe'±nfitieÏcès àf&ct offi. perôdièaî piess wiih:'êaýst

detriment, and the periodical press is consequently the.
weakcest division af ourgeneral literature, wlereas it shoul4
be the most vigaraus.

It is alniost unnecessary in this age ta affirin that an~
extensive newspaper press is necessary for ail purpçses'
af propaganda. We are .supplied ith: thqughts from
many sources; we evalve iL froin, aur own inner ca 'nscious-
ness; from, the pictorial volume af nature, wlicre every
pagee is lovingiy touciîed with that pencil which peyer ré-
peats itself ; from. the Creatar as manifested in the uni-
verse, in the earth and the air, the usqdulatingr ocea 'n ana
the. starry sky. Our surroundings preachi for us tlie.F-
lessons, aur envirauments deliver their messages; for we
are the pupils ai all that exists. But nawhere do we,
even the most learned amang.us, often unconsciously in-
deed, imbibe mare treely or more deeply than. -fros thle

ovrflowing columns of the new papet.
The. daily and weekly newspapcrs are the gides, caqn.»

sellors and friende of the comman.people, wVose school-
masters they are. Said that wonderful mani whio was iii-
tended by nature for a great editor, the late leenry Ward
Beecher : Il Th& mast efficacious secular book that ever
was publisheti in America is.the newspaper." They wh9
control the press command the people. This being the
case, it devolves upon us as a vital duty, to deepeiin nd
widen such a salubriaus spring, lest by neglect iLs chan-
-tels become arid, or their contents grow stagnant andti .ve
sip poison.

The. reprehlensible apathy which su many ai us display
towards our press has attracted the close attention of
ane af our leading journalists in the United States. Aiter
quietly and silently abserving the glaomy prospect for a
.pralonged periad, tuls clever editor and schoiar actuilly
gives it as his opinion that Catholics are too oi ten mutu-
ally jealaus, which detestable passion, he affirms, finds
disgusting expression in unjust, absurd and ridiculous
hypercriticisnî. He believes that Catholîcs are at present
.quite unwiling, if flot absolutely unable, ta accord each
other thc just credit of possessed abilities. This lari-
,guage is undoubtedly strang, but we believe it is disin-
terested, and wve knaw iL is truc.

It was nat, and it certainly is flot, aur intention-to con-
dernn criticisrri as it is properly understood.anld occasion-
aily practiced. If the critic be unbiased and competent, we
-certainly have. no quarrel with him. Such admirable
writers as the late lamented Dr. Brownson, and the
present Maurice P. Egan, we look upàn as veritable
watchers an the tower. Yet, Dr. Brownson was àn aus-
tere critic, and Maurice F. Egan isa rigid critic; but.bo,.h
writers produced nu work that wýas not conscientiozis.

We believe the. functitins of real critidism; arelegiti-
mate, -laudibie aid utile. A careful and discriminating
estimàate ai. a particular article, novelPar poem, or of the

*entire worki of an authar, may .very materially help ta
educate thé public taste. IlOur antagonist is aur
helper," says .Burke. But we shall neyer cease:to cet:-
sure critics who are flot cumpetent and.just, nor.tu cou-
dezun criticisin- *hich! iè noa diî>scriminating.

An ificampetent and pretentious critic reviling the
works-of a great writir, alWays reriids-us -of th~e .Puny
mortaVlwho lifts his rheuny eyes ta heaven, and chuckles
witi~ idiatic conceit,àtdiscoverizig spots on tbe sun. it:is
ýOfen a task. 6f thw grèatest, difflcuity toi asp:fgâ -him wb om
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we weuld judge to hi. preper station among men , and
yet, until this bas beau doue, the guns cf eur criticismn
cannet bc accurately levellcd.

This nico task le beyond the leus than moderate powers
cf the hyerpcritical vultures or vipers. They do net ap-
preach thoir work in a Catholic spirit, which la equiva-
lent te saying that they appreach their work with an
unworthy qpirit. The reason, te us, is both rcady and
obvious. Very little criticisi iu the English languago
and produced by no;î.Catholic pens has any sort cf
finality. The mest cf it is sheer and utter nonsense,
white net a little cf the retuainder is the werk cf thatl
ghastly crew, the wreckers of humanity, who are nover
se happy as when cengenially employéd in pitlling down
great réputatiens te their own misérable levels.

Professional critics are preverbially narrew and
shallew. They inievitably have semne hobby te ride, saine
individual thecry te maintain, and whatever dees net fit
their Procrustean bed is lorthwith auathematized. There
are, cf course, henest critics as there are henest men ; but
the roerner.are as scarce as the latter, and the acuteness
and purity cf their conscience bas a tendency te deter
thetu fiorn this kind et labour.

The beàutiful preface which Wordsworth wrote, be-
sidcs many passages lu bis Letters, preve hlm to have
been boem a great critic, but his nature was tee poctical
pnd tee artistic te take kindly te the scalpel. Had hie
done se, hie might have enxiched. English lîterature with
many fine meclels ef sane and exact criticistn ; stili for
the sake cf his lame it is welI hie refrained. Heuesty cf
purpose is net always understood lu cur days.

Sballow and uujust critics are as numerous and devasta-
ting as the locusts themselves. There is ne branch ef
kuowledge that bas net sùffered frein their presumptien.
Thcy have. left their blet on theology, philosophy, hîstory,
art and science. And inquiry wili prove, we firmly believe,
that Cathelic literature bas been, is, and prcbably will
continue for saine timie te be, the greatest sufferer from
the mendacieus spleen cf this sàhooi. They are suffered
ta exist by virtue of a mistake in public taste. The
multitude are accustomed te receive great naines lu lieu
cf sound arguments. They lrequeiîtly ferget that a great
authority may be a poor proet; and being thus themselves
'deceived, they net only telerate but absolutely encourage
the shallow critic.

But Cathelics must saine day awaken te the leading
tact that it is casier te destrcy than te construct, and tliat
the faculty cf the incempetent critic tee cf ten confines
itself te destruction. The critic who is really great must,
like a scaring eagle, risc above his prejudices, and frein
the serene lieiglits cf judicial integrity pass souud judg-
muents uipen his centemporaries.

There is yet another type still werse than that cf the
professional critic. The Catholic amateur hypercritic is
more unworthy lu his motives and repulsive in his prac-
,ticeB. He is gencrally as ignorant as an Esqueniault and
as arrogant as a Turkishi Pasha. Like the craven hie is,
lie neyer hunts for large or dangerous game. On the cen-
trary, lie singles out young *and struggling wrlters ef his
cwn crced for his special victim, being actuated solely by
a detestable spirit cf blind jealousy. Once icund, he
pounces upon t hem with the savage ferocity cf an Iroquois
slaughteriug a helpless infant.

Being himself a tyro lu the use cf the peu, bis diatribes
are veIlbal for the most part. But bis toigue is as bitter
as his seul is sinaîl, and hie excels in the art cf détraction.
The Catholic amateur hypercrltic niay everywhere be
heard cternally abusing such of his co.religiou.ists. as may
be blessed--or cursed, if you prefer thc terin-with, the
ability te express their thoughts lu writing. We muay cou-
gratulate ourselves on the tact that the hypercritic 19
begiung ta be known. Our people are begining ta
distrust bis splcnetic remarks, and te discount his grcssiy
cruel disparagemnents.

The Cathelic amateur hypercritic is a traiter and neth-
ing more. Fer the ether side, for those opposed te hlm
and ta bis f aith, hie bas nothing but extravagant lauda-
tiens. He profee te believe with a sniug suavity that
the literazy judgnients cf non Catholics are as oracular as
if dclivered by the lineal descendants cf. Minas. Speak

ta him of Dr. Brownson, and hie wiIl tell Vouthegreatdoctor
cannet be compared with Matthew Arnold, Ilthe apos-
tic of sweetness and light." as hie wifl bc tolerably sure to
title brn, or.with Goldwin Smith, -1the seer of an enfran.
chised demnocracy.- The gospel, of Matthew Arnold df'ffers.
materially frômi the gompe of Matthew; and we may: bc
pardonctd for questioning the greatness o! a créature who
docs not hesitate to question the greatness of lis Creator.

Now, scholars know that such greatCatholic writers as
Dr. Browvnsou will be' gratefully renlembered when the
so.called scor and apestie are forgetten. Your sycophant,
not being a scholar, thinks differently. This is t he precise
conduct we should naturally expect from hlm. It is thus-
with ail traitors, fràmi judas to Benedict Arnold; th-ey
ingratiate themselves with those to whom they transfer
their tainted allegiance by offensively displaying an im.
placable hatred of the party which they serve by dese: z.
ing. M. W. CASEY.

Uncler ibis hcading wilI bic collccted and prescrved ail oblainable data.
ticaring upon the history and growtb of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are inrited froin those havin 'in their eosscssion any
material that inigbt properly corne for publiaton in ibis dc'pa.tinent;

HISTORY 0F ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ.

THE first settiement of Beaupré, or IlPetit Cap," as it
was called in the elden tinie, is lost in obscurity. The ac-
count generally received is that a fleet et Breton fisher-
men were, caught in one of those sudden squails that
sweepup the St. Lawrence, and, having invoked St. Aune,
were savel fruni drowning; whereupon they named the
niarshy bank on which they scrambled out of the angry
waters after their beloved patroness. Year after year the
sailors were guided to land in safety on this spot, and at
length quite a settiement grew up, attracting colonists.
traim uebec.

Among the precious volumes that live in rt.tirement on
these upper shelves, upon which cabwebs lovingly linger,.
is one whierein is set lorth in quaint old French the story
oi how, on the 13th of ilarch, 1.658, 'Monsieur Louis
d'Ailleboust de Coulanges, Gevernor of Newv France,.
with the Rev. Mr. Vignard, commîssioned by his ecclesi-
astical superior in Québec, blessed the site for the Church
of Petit Cap, and how the Governor, with ail due cere.
mony, laid the corner-stone. Occasionally jesuit Fathers.
from Québec would corne te hold missions on this spot,
destined herealter.to be so farnous.

On the 25th of Octeber, 1645, Monsieur de St. Sauveur,.
a secular priest frein Quebec, started for Beaupre, the
IlCompany ef a Hundrel Asseciates " having promised
te 'pay. him a yearly salary should hie undertake the spirit-
ual and temporal charge of the mission. This wvas.
arranged with the consent of the Jesuit Fathers, in erder
that ene of their nuniber, who had hith!erto served the
mission, might be free te attend at the Hespital of Que.
bec, where bis services were, daity needed. For this
charge Monsieur de St. Sauveur was te receive the mag-
nificeut sumn of twenty.five crowns a year!1

Miracles were frequent in that spot -frem its earliest
seulement. The fourmdress of the Ursulines ef Quebec,.
the Vénerable Mother Mary cf the Incarnation, writing te
hier sou in 1665, says: IlAt seven.leagues distant from
here there-is a village called Petit Cap, where there is a
church dedicated te St. Aune, in which aur Lord works
great miracles in- faveur cf the hely mother et the Blèssed
Virgin. There oee nay sec parai ytics waik, thé blind re-
ceiving sight and the siclc restoredi te, health."

In the year z668 Mouseigneur de Laval th e great
Bisbep ef Québec, received a relic of St. Aune, whicb a
Jesuit, thek Rev. FatherNouzel,' brought frein the chapter
cf Carcassonne toa the shriue at Beauprd. It.was .fikàt
venerated there ou the î2th of Marche 16-7o. Tlie
churcli, of which. the feundation-stone was laid with the:
.stately ceremonial. of the old regfmi, by Monsieur. -Logis
d'Ailleboust de Ceulanges, was opened for worship ilu
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166o, and wvas dedicatcd ta St. Aune. It was erected on
the shore, su near the river's brink that tbe rising tido
canstantly flooded it, and rendered il almost useless. hI
was, thereloro, -removed, or rather robuilt with the sarne
stoues, in 1676, by Monsieur Filion, thon parish priest of
St. Anuo's, and still stands on a slight emitieuce rising
frorn the north side af the road,-a quaint aid stucca cdi-
fice, with thbehigh.poiuted roof and double boilI-tower that
mark the Canadian style cf church architecture in t hase
early days'*

The venerable structure, long since too smail ta coutain
the crowds which flock ta la bonnae Sainte Anne, bas been
the srene at many wouderiui and wel.autlîeuticated
miracles, To it the converted Indiaus were in the habit
of coming annualiy in great numbers. Towards the end
ai july the broad St. Lawrence wouid be black with their
canoes, and thé shore bristle with Indian tents. Frarn
distant dosonts, froni beautiful Gaspé~, froni Restigauche,

fromn the ehores cf the great lakes, even froni bleak Hud-
son's Bay, the red mon carne in hundrede ta do barnage
ta their good mother St. An ne, anad ta beg hoer intercession
for bier paon chiidren oi the forest.. The wild Ojjibbewvay,
the graceful Algonquin, the Huron, the Abenequais, the
Mtiiecite, and the Mic-Mac were ail brothers in their love
for bier. They would make tbis pilgrimage with groat
faîth aud carnestness, approaching the Sacraments with
revereuce, and veneratiug the preciaus reiic of her wha
has been Sa rnanitestiy a protectress ta the Indiaus.
Many miracles are necorded among tbe Indiaus ai this
tirne, in especial a cure granied ta an aid Mic.Mac chief
frorn Restigouche, %vbo, as long as hoe lived, came every
yean fromn his New Brunswick home to thank ar'i boueur
the good St. Anne.

The new cburcb-a large stone edifice, built in 1870-.s on the lower side cf the road-way. Il was begun in
1872; in 1876 it was soleniy blessed by the Archbisbap
cf Quobec, and that saine year a decree cf bis Holiness
PUS IX, daîed MaY 7, declared Si. Anne the Pàtroness
of Quebec, as, long since, St. Jo"'ph bad been proclaimed
Patron cf aIl Canada.

The chunch bas eight ali ns, given by different Cana-
dian dioceses. There are soi-tea fine stained-giass windows,
and a profusion of aid oil-paiutings, minst of thern giving
evidence of pioty rather than goulus. Ne'arly ail
ropresont sceries cf peril or sbipwreck in which St.
Aune merrifuiiy cornes ta the aid 6f the miariner.
Abave the higb aitar is a true work of art-a painting
fromn the brusb of Lebrun, nepreseuting St. Aune,
bier Immaculate Daugh ton, and twe pilgrims. This
fine aid picture, ou which may be seen tbe armorial bear-
ings af the noble bouse of Tracy, -%ias the votive offening
of tbe Marquis de Tracy, Vicenoy of NewLFrance, pre-
sented ta the sbnine on the occasidu of hie vieil in August,
z666. Twa pittures by the Franciscan mouk Lefrançois,
and a magnificent re-liquany, are the gifts irorn the princely
Bishap Lavai de Montmorency. *Iu 1706 the gallant
Iberville, dying in fan Havana, sent tu the distant sbrnue
an the shore of the bine St. Lawrènce, a massive silver
crucifix. A second nolic of St. Aune was brought from
Ram1e in 1877, by. the Rev. X. Laiiberté, at bne'time curé
of the parish. 1

Perhape the most niagnificont of the treasures cf this
sanctuary ie a chasuble wrought by the royal fingers cf
Aune af Austria, quèen-mother cf le grand vmonarque: -ýwo
hundred years have passed since the gorgeons fabric caine
as an earnest of. the interest taken by-the court or~ Franco
in .France's hiast Cathoiic colon# of Canada; but the
silver an-1 gold have lâst noune cf t eir splendeur, and the
wonk of the regeig Queen le stil ibawn with pardouabie
pride ta pilgrim"s ta the sbnide of la bonne Sainte Anne.

To the last two curés cf .5t. Anne's, the Rev. J. B.
Blouin and the Rev. Antoine (Gauvreaux, belongs the
credit af haviug built the exisuing fine chuncb and school.

In 11879, ln accordance with an agreement betWeeu the
Archbishop cf Quehec and the Society of the Most Hoiy

*This is the earliest church of Beaupro. of which we.bave any
authem(ic account, but it is gentraliy beieved that there was a
simàple strctur~e built. thèe ii 165oý by- those. Breton s&ilors, ýWho
wqere the first pilgrimns guided by.the, goad St Anne ta/lier now
lainous chrine.
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Redeemer in Belgium, the parish of St. Ane wvas ceded
to the Redem ptorist Fathors, four of wvhoin arrived ta
tako charge of it on the 2ist of August of that year.
Since thon thear number bas more than daubled, and tieir
work le ever on the increase. The nuniber of organized
pilgrimages tu the shrîne of the good St. Anne in 1882
wvas seventy.eight ; in these 52,030 persons rcceived the
Holy Communion, and 2,5.1o Masses wore celobratecf.
Since that tîme, howevcr, the number per anùm lias greatly
increased, many froim the maratimo provinces having been
added tu the record.-A. M. Pope, in Ave Miaria.

TH-E COMEDY OF CONVOCATION.

Tui Rav. LAVIiNDER KIDDs rose in much exciternent.
He would boldly declare his opinion that the debate of
that day- was a disgrace to a Protestant flouse of Con-
vocation. He trusted that convocation would deem it a
solemu duty not to separate without, at least, renoeving its
protest against the inquitous Church of Rome. He would
presurne to add that, by that stop alone, it could repair
inucb that was unscriptural and unsound in the discussion
af that day. He was preparcd, il necessary, ta mako a
formai motion tu the effect that IlConvocation continues
ta regard wvîth horror, the corruptions and superstitions of
Popery."

ARCIIDEACON JoLLY doubted whether the universal nego
of Mr. Kidd and hie frieuds cotald combat successfully tho
eternal Credo of two hundred millions of Catholics. How-
over, hie was quito wiling to consider Mr. Kidds' praposi.
tian; but hoe must bo excused if hie did so f romi his awn
point ai view. There wvas a large class of persans, con-
tinued the Archdeacon, who, having no definite religion of
their own, and being slenderly endowed witb commun
sense, wero indebted ta the Roman Catholic Church bath
for ernployment and maintenance. Lot Mr. Kidds restrain
bis excitement; hoe would explain hits meaning. He did
not, ai course, include Mr. hadds among the ciass in ques.
tion, though hoe believed that gentleman would willingly
accept the staternent ai Sterne, who candidly confessedý
that "Iwhen he had'iittio ta say, or littie ta give his
people, hoe bad recourso ta the abuse af Popery.; hencehle
called it his *Cheshire Cheese.' It had a twofold advau-
tage; it cost him very littie, and ho found by expeience
that aaothing satisfied so well.tbe bungry appetite af his
congregatian. They alwvays devoured it greediiy." Per-
haps Mr Kidds was net aware that in hie zeal ta
hasten the downiali ot Popery, which ovon accord.
ing ta modern prospects, bad still a few years ta
last, and which, judging by a recont tour ho had
made on the continent, presented anytbing but a morbid-
aspect-ho was in violent apposition with rnany an active
and' devoted Protestant. The persans ta whom hoe
alluded were, at this moment, full ai anxiety least Popery-
should perîsh ta soon. They could not afford ta say fare-
well ta their old friend at present, and dosired oniy ta koop
him aon bis legs a lîttie longer. M1r. Kxdds was probabiy
ignorant that a society had recently been formed in Lon-
don in caunoction he believed with the-Protestant Reform.
atian Society, ta wbicb it was designed ta act as a timeiy
and important auxiiiary. The title af this nqw associa-
tion v!as: "la Society for considering the boit meaus af
keepiug alive the corruptions af popery in the intorest of
gospel truth." It was, af course, a strictly secret organi.
zation, -but hoe bad been favourod, hie knew not why, with
a capy of the prospectus, and as hoe had no intention af
becaming a member, hoe would communicate it ta the
House. It appeared froni tbis document that a deputa-
tion was sent iast year ta Ramne tu obtaîn a private inter-
view wîth the Pope, an order ta entreat his Holiness flot
ta reformi a single Papist corruption. Ho was assured
that they had reason-to believe, hie did flot know on -vhat
grounds. that the Pope was about ta introduce extensive
relorni, beginuang wîîh the submutitution of the Tbhirty-nine
Articles for the Creed of Pope Pius, and a permanent
Anglican Convocationin lieu af an occasional zEcurneni
cal Couacil. A handsorne presont was ontrusted to the
deputation, and a liberal contribution ta the Peter's Pence
Fund. The motives set forth in the prearuble of the
address preseuted- ta his Holiness were, In siubstance, cf
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thm following nature :-Tlîey urged that a very large body
of niest respectable clergymen, rho bail no personal ili.
will toward s the prcsent occupant of the Holy Sec, hadt
rnaintained themselves and their familtes in comlort for
znany years oxclusively by the abuse of Popery; and if
Poper were taken awvay they could not but contemplate
tlieprobable results with uneasiness and alarin. Moreover,
many eminent members of the profession liad gained a
reputation for evangelical wit, learning, and piety, as %vel
as high dignitics in the Church et Erigland. by setting
forth in their sermons and at public meetings, with ail
their harrowing details, the astounding abominations of
thc Chuich of Romie. The petitioners iruptored bis Hioli
ness not te be lndifferent to the position of these gentle-
men. Mlany of thecir number hiad privatcly requested the
deputation te ploafi their cause with the amiable and
benevolent Pins IX. 'rhus the great and good Dr. Mc-
Nickel represestcd respectfully that ho. had filled his
churcb, and let ail his pewvs, curing three and
twenty years, by elegantly slandering priests and nuns,
and poverfully ilustrating Romish superstitions. A
clergyman of noble birth had attained to the honeurs of
the episcopate by handling nlternately the saine subjects
and a particularly pleasing doctrine cf the Milleniùm, and
liad thus been enabied teÔ conter a valuable living on bis
daugliter's husband, wlîo otherwise coutl fot have, hoped
te, obtain one. An eminent canon of an old Roman
Catholic abbey owved bis distinguished position, wb.ich lhe
hoped te be aliowed to retain, to the fact cf bis h aving
one clearly proved that the Pope was Anti.Christ; and
carnestly estreated his Holiness te do nething te forfeit
thm.t character. A well.known doctor cf Anglican divinity
was on the point cf quitting the country in despair cf
gainiug a livelihood, wnrn the idea ci preaching against
Popery was suggested te him, and hie had now reason te
rejoice that ho hail abandosed the toohish scheme cf
ensigration. Even a High Church bishop bad been se
hampered by susp cio Romanîstic tendencies, which
were perlectly unouced, that hie had only saved
himselt frein general discredit by incessant abuse
cf Popery, though lic was able te say, in self
defence, that lie did not believe a word cf bis cwn
invectives. Finally a young clergyman who hiad not
hitherto distinguisbed hiîmseli, liaving often but vainly
solicited a member cf his congregation te faveur bis evan-
gelical attachruent, at length bit upon a new expedient,1and preached se ravishing a discourse on the matrim-anial
p~rohiîbitions ef the Romish Church, and drew su, apalling
a pîcture of the domestic infelîcities ci the Romish priest-
hood, that on thc followrng Mcsday nlorning the young
lady made him an effer cf bier baud and fortune. It was
hoped that his Holiness would give due consideration te
interests se grave and manifold, and net peril thein by
hasty reforuis.

Asother class cf clergymen appealed stilt more urgently
te thè lorbearance of the Pope. They represcnted that
they were ini the habit cf rcalizing large sums by the pub-
lication cf prophetical works, cf which the wbole interest
turned upen the approxiniate destruction of Ilthe Beast,
and tl'iat, wýile tbey indicated the precisehbour of bis Qal,
they yct managed te put off thc final catastrophe frcmn year
te year, and could hardly supply the successive editions
wbîch the curiosity of the public demanded. They hoped
that his Holiness would do nothing rash and imprudent
whîch might compromise their particular industry. Ose
et these gentlemen iugeniously confessed that, witbout
Antichrist and the invatuable bock of Revclàtions, which
were bis chie! source cf income, lie saw sotbang before
hiru but the workhouse. e begged te forward te Uic
Pope a copy cf each cf bis works, includisg tht fllIiw-
isg :-" Haras cf thc fleast," neatly beund, with gilt
edges ; "lAntichrist," handsomnely got up, with new edi-
tiens cf 1865, '66 and '67.

Lustly, even niembers cf Parliament, te, wbom, nature
bail not been prodigal in ntellectual endowewnrts, urged
with great force that tbey werc able te, get on, their legs,
andl te stay there, detaîling the mest prodigious incidents
of conventual turpitude;~ makinq the blood te curdle and
the hait te, stand on end, by thrîlling narratives -of nuns
imiu-red, anid clasking chains, and bereaved raotbers,

invaking in ngonized choruis, " .Liberty and Mr. Nowdc-
gate." tTloFchoped tic Pope would sec in this fact the
necessity of cautioti, lest hie should unittngly put to
silence more than one independent member ci Parliament,
deprive an illustriaus assembly of its chief amusement,
and rashly change the composition of the British House
of Commnons.-27i. Conîedy of Convocation,.

CREATION.

AN E5S&Y.

Thou froin aIl ages hast been Gcd, and reign'd
Like some great sun that blazed in space alane;
Extenaded, vast fomrer-where ne jplice,
Or Uie, or senties t thing had darcd to e
Until there came that cry that rang out first,
A mandate pealing loud the dawn of tarne,
That utterance that bade eternity
Cease, and give place that trne and space migbt be

'Tivas thus a cry that changed the silent God
Froni that one 1Fact and brooding Entity.
He breatbed in space ; the exalation dira
Filled ail the place %Yhere aged niglit was hid,
And sat in darkness and p rinmaval gleoni.
Thme mnatter'd space was shaken at His word,
'Vas br'oken, and in incandescense blazed ;
Thme shrieking darkness turn'd about and lied,
Until the lamnbent incandescence shont
A fltful, pailid nothinguess afar.

Then, born alike of the vast brain cf.God,
That bail cvolved the Trinity, and made,
Synibelic ct the Second Perses, that
Which wc cali Matter, came forth newly-born,
Life, and the sacrcd Spirit-beings that were
Types cf the primat Perses, and thc third.
Thus frein the Trirîity of Gedhood caine
Tht Spr4t Lie and Matter, -.-~fi
A perfct type and archetype cf Hini
Who hait created ait.

At the comnmand
0f thc inspired myriads that bad'life,
And more inspire losts cf, spirit beisgs,
Matter that blacd in chaos %vas reiolved
Te aebulous vast flakes that hang iii space,
As lamnps to guide Uic laves and spirits by.
Camne the cold breath and cool'd the torrid flaine
Aind whirling eddies, se the flamnes werc made
Cehererît spheres, that on vast orbits flew,
Obedient mists cesdensed te blazing suris,
Each that badl birtb te constellatedl stars,
Eamch that bad birth te planetary spheres,
Gigantic cornets, countless mneteors,
Innumerable satellites, bright orbs,

*i3cyond ail calculation and compare-
Perspectives of briglit spberes that blaze forevcr.

For cvery orb a Trinity cf forns-
Consistent, fiuid, gascs-was miade;
.Consequemi, as they càel'd and were conden*èd
To liqiud draps cf flaine involved in mist;
Theu, crusted with daxk scoria and scar>d
With evcr-fading streaks cf luid red,
With tiver less of vapeur for a shroud.

Each orb, according te bis littlené'ss,
Evelved in his own turs, bacame a werid
Peopled with forins of life with sentient bcings
Warm'd in the stellar iight cf ruider sphères,
Lit os bis Way, while suis and nebula
Shoot on bis darknass in eternal space.

Se vus thc Trinity cf Godhood mad-
Pectfected dirnly i the tiuneplan
0f the creation, that, evolved cf God,
Was as a second substance cf His power;
And yet there waxîted that which was ta end
The chiapters cf the great creatien>s age-
The surn cf ail, thc mighty archetype.

IlLet us niake man," Jéhovah said, aud roade'
Within a1ivirig-and material.forin
Tbe.climax of creation-ihat great fiame
Tmat cb.aiged a beas6àIâ nature to a god.
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Thui was the Trrinity of Trinities
Fashtoned and preconceived, thus was it made
Created froin one Substance by ont WVill-
A Triune God, a Triune Universe,
*A Triune Manhood, nd the whole Triune.
And this tremendous threefold Trinity
ln aitl is Nature, and its Laws Triune:
The God, the Holy Spirit, and the Son,
A Law1 Administration, and a State,
A Spirit, Life and Substance--and aur God.

Then rested He; and Man fromn manhood feli,
And Retribution hover'd o'cr the FaU ;
Unchain'd the friends cf Pride, that came afar
Bounding from Utter Darkness, leap'd in Heav'n,
Raised high the standard cf revolt--enroil'd
Doom'd niyriads that aspired ta huri (rom Space
Th' Omnipotent, Whose word had mnade themn be-
Then shook the h cavens with War, and the revoit
Was as a mtteor hurl'd int the gloom,
Su th' abyss was populous with Sin.

And Mani, the prey and carrion of the Doom'd,
Minute and impotent, became the cause
Of that portentous and tremendaus Fact,
The Incarnation of the Son cf God.

.E. McD. DAWVSON.

DIABOLISM IN NEW BRUNS WICK.

Tiis St. J.ohn, &4B., Stit, and other Maritime Province
papers, af late date, contain accounts-of soma occurrences
of a xriost phenomnenal character which hiave recently
taken place at the towvn of Woodstock, in New Bruns.
wick. The occurrences have reatly agitated the cum-
munity, and are of a nature sucii as cannat be accauitted
for. The accouint below af the Boston Rerald's corres-
pondent ta substantially the sanie as that of the other
papiers, ail of whom are agreed that the affair is sbrouded
in the deepoat mystery, and that Iraud or dccep Lion of
any kind could flot be practiced in the case. WM have
very high ecclesiastical authority for the statenient that
the occurrences are attributable clearly to the operations
of diabolical agcncy; nor need this surprise anyone. In
the wise Providence of God, Satan is permitted ta mani-
fest hirnself in certain acts, and thereby showv that he
exists. It is in his power to work much mischief, and ta
be destructive is ta bimr congeniai work. Sirnilar strange
things ta those experienced at Woodstock are reported
tram Moncton, N.B. In some form or ather these ex-

tYraordiùary occurrences f ail, frotn tume ta ime, within
£he experiences of very many, but more especialiy the

mission, priests. They have their moral, and it is ta be
hôped of theni sincerely that they will be Lurned to the
spiritual advantage af the people:

WOODSTocx, Aug. 6.-Special carrespondence Bozton
Heral:-

The people ci Woodstock are greatly excited o#er the
strange and inexplicable scenes whicb, for the past 24
hours, have been enacted in a littie two-story framre
bouse on Victoria street, occupied by Reginald G. Hoyt,
a picture tramne dealer who dues business on Main street,
a-few doors above the Wilbnr Hanse. His famuly, con-
snsting ai his wile, five children, and twa nicces, are in a
state of mental fear, dread and anxicty, and will probably
vacate the house. Since ii o'clock ririday ruorning, 5th
August, nu less than 40 fires have broken out in various
parts of the house, and bedding, f urniture, winduw shades,
ciothing, and varicus huusehold articles partialiy destray-
ed. Only untiring vigilance bas prevented the bouse and
fts contents framn bnrning ta the gruund, and this would
alsu have caused the destruction of other wooden build-
ings in the vicinity..

These fics can be traced to no hunian agcncy, and even
the scientists are staggercd. Without premonition, and
with nu ianips lighted or staves in use, varions articles
would burst ont intu fia mes. Now iL would be a curtain
high up ont af reach; then a bcd qnilt in anutiier roorn
'would begin ta smoke and smonlder, and as if to still
furtlier naon-plus the theorists, a carpet.cavered lounge
vzas found ta be ail afire undern'eath, among the jute
ptret*cl3d Aboy.i the springs. A bas1çqt ai ç1atýeq iii tIn

shed burat inta flamcs, and tihe basket itseli was partially
consumcd. A child's dress liangi>g an tinê hook, a feather
bcd, a straw mattress-no two articles ia the sanie rourn
-werc ngnited and wonld have been cunsumed but for
water cupiously ponred an them. News spread q uickly
that Hoyt's house was haunted, and great cro,ýrds fiôcked
there. It was the talk ai the town, and a visit wvns made
so the premises by- Dr. Smith. a Ieading physician and
drnggist, whose only theory was that of electrical or gas.
cous combustion. But the fact that the fires burst forth
ia rmomts the windows of which were wideoapen, aeems Lu
refute this supposition.

James S. Olmstead, a prominent merchant, aisu at-
tempted to invastigato the mystery, but gave it up as in-
explicable. James Watts, editor of the Carleton Sontitte4
theleading newspaper in the town, ivent Lu examnine into
the strange achair, and whilo standing in-the parlour talk-
ing with Mrs. Hoyt, wvas astunished ta sec a white cotton
window curtain bnrst intu fiames at a point near the
cciling, and when nu ane elsc wvas prescrnt. He rushed
Lu the spot, climbcd a chair, and with, bis hands, which
wcre somewhat burned, extinguished the lire, only to sec
iL break out anew at a point far removed froin the )riginal
blaze. Ho came away pnzzled and completely non-
plussed.

W. S. Jones, of Boston, in company with Mr. Jarvis, of
the Halifax Banking Company, called at the fire-haunted
hanse this morning, and while scated in the front rooni
talking with Mrs. Hoyt and George Connell, the iawyer,
a child's shriek was heard in the adjoîning room, and the
party rushed in to find a basket of ciothes in a blaze. Like
ail the others, they came away mystifled.

This aftcrnoon.a Jlerald reporter arived in tuovn, and
at once proceeded ta investigate the matter. Ho was
accompanied by haîf a dozen gentlemen, who wcre do-
tauled ta view mombers of the famil3i separa tely and to
examine every nook and corner cf the house and evory
-article in iL. rhese gentlemen were A. C. Titus, ai New-
part, R. I., Chas. M. Raymond, D. G. Markînain, ai Provi-
dence, R. I., C. M. Raymond, H. G. Wells, Gco. J. Ray-
mond, H. C. Anderson and Max J. Raymond, af Boston.
The search was thorough and rcvealed a strange siglit.
In every room partially burned ganments, sheots and
articles ai furniture wvore Iying araund drenched with
water, and the wails and ceilings blackened and smoked.
Theo children werc huddlcd about their mother, every anc
dreading àa visit tram the fire spoak and anxiously glancing
about.

There was no evidence discovered of human-agcacy ia
any af theso fires, nor could theo IIera!d reporter by a most
rigid cross questioning elicit any information tending ta
clear up the mystery. On the cantrary, iL wvas discoverod
that lire had on anc occasion broken ont wvhen nu one was
in tho house. Mr. Hoyt returned frani a neighbor's,
whero ho had Laken bis famuly, ta find a bed on fire.

Mr. Huyt is a sober, industrians man and bears a gaod
reputation. His property is nuL insnred, and ho seerns
greatly agitated ovei the strange visits of fire which have
ruined bis house and literally drivcn him ou~t of doors.
The hanse is iasured, but it is net owned by Mr. Hayt.

.ORIGIN 0F FREE LIBRARIES.

Titz Archbishop of Canterbury, at a meeting at Lambeth
Palace recently, speaking on the subject of Free Librarion,
said that Lhey must not think, however, that tho idea of
free libraries had bnrst upon the world Lhrongh the on.
liglitenment, wc had expcrienced. Those who bcd visited
Mý-ilan wvould see in the market-place the statue of the Car.
dinal Archbishop Frederie Borromea, and w6uld find
close to it the Ambrosian Library, and would perhaps be
snrprised ta find that at any Lime during ttio lest twa cen-
Luries any citizen of Milan could enter that niagnifi cent
library and order any book Lu be brought ta bum and ho
supplied witb pen, ink, and paper, su that ho mnight ma<e
notes. This, pcrhaps, was the flrst and groatest examplo
cf a free library.-Tabet.

An English Bishop is creditod with a boit mot, made on
a boqt-full ci. Jesuits ptartinç out to ýea; 0 Osi sic oines 1"'
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TORON4TO, SATURDAY, AUG .20, 1887.

*The Right Rev. Bisbop Keane, in biis speech at. the
convention of the Catholic, Total Abstinence Union of
America, congratulated the Union and the Temperance
cause on having bad in Ronie last winter, such a repre.
sentative, and sucli a spokesnian as that magnificent mni,
Bishop .Irelaxid.

In a letter published rccently in the Mail on the subject
of the reductian in the nuniber of liquor licenses Iately
determined upon by the City Council, Mr. Gzoldwvin Smith
said: <' These men, wvhen their licenses are withdrawn,
wvil1 flot starve or allow their familles to starve; they «viiI
ply an illicit trade, nor, to -speak the trutb, wili their
moral guilt bc very great in daing so." This is a ýtrange
statentent.

The distinguishied attention paid in England to the
Hon. \Vmn. Cody, w.hose tin de guerre is IlBuffalo Bill,"
and the announicenient that the Queen attended his showv,
and the Prince of Wales condescendcd to meet him on
almast equal ternis, bardly justify, the Freernal', Journal
thinks, the amýazement: of Americans as cxpressed in their
newspapers. ]ct'ween the Prince and Mr. Cody, it con.
tends, there is flot so niucb disparity. IlThe Hon.
B3uffalo Bill knows more about horses than any aristocrat
in England, and as a knowledge of the points of horse.flesh
is considered a nccessary part of evexy English noblenxan's
.education, lte lion. Buffalo 13i11 is,in that sort of education,
superior to IInY Enghisli pçIfJc ern1çhut

seming te have the advantage, and boing besides a
sovereign in bis o-,n-riglit, like every other ciitîen of the
United States, Mr. Cody doos wvcll te take Britisir adula.
tion as a tribute te his sovereignty, and tni the fsxlt that ho
rides a bucking pony botter than any nian in the îvorld,"

It is a subject of congratulation and priac txat within
late years, notwithstanding the overwhclming odds against
them, so many Irish Catholics sbould have attained to
positions of trust and responsibility in the United States.
Coniing to this continent, cither they or thcir parents,
borne down by the heavy weight of poverty and distress-
consequent upon centuries of oppression in their native
land, it is nothing less than wvonderfu1 that they should in
se short a tume, have cbtnined so firm a foothold in the
Republic, and proven to the world that, given a fair field
and ne favour, they are capable of holding their own wvitli
any race under the suni. This, wve repeat, is a subject for
honest congratulation. But, we regret te say, if the para.
graph in the dail) papers of last wveek bc truc, there is one
amongst then who, by a single act, bas provcd hiniseif
unwvorthy cither of the confidence that bas been placed in
hini, or the honours that have been generously éonferred
upon him by bis fellow citizens. WVe are sure it wvas -with,
feelings o! disgust and disappointmirnt that evcry honest
Irishman read o! the sorry spectacle presented by -the
Mayor o! Boston ini presiding at a "lcomplixnentary bene.
fit," to the natoriaus brute and unspeakable blackguard
wvho for years bas represented the very worst elements in
hunian nature, in the United States. This outrage on
public decency cannot be toc strongly condenined. If
Mayor O'Brien must descend te, the level of thti whislcey
elenient, and the prize. ring, he ought, 'at let, in the in-
terests of respectability, te do so in the dark, instead of lend.
ing the authority of bis office te an exhibition of lawlessness
and indecency, snch as that to -%vhicti N'e have îefcrred.
And this is nbt the worst-side of the business. Not offly
bas be deait a serions blow at lawv and- order, but he bas
brought disgr4ce upon bis namne and bis race, and, Nve bad
almost said,bis religion, but it wonld be an outrage tq connect
hlm, with the sacredness of religiun. Irishl*men, and particu-
larly Catholic Irishmen, bave, we should have thought,
enough to contend ivith in -the innate prejudice against
thern, 'tvitbout haying te shoijîder the additional burden of
the ui*vorthiy acts of one o! their owri number. But truc
it is tliat lil'a rens wvo rst enemies are they of his own
houseliold," andi the duty of eveFy truc Iriàlhman Jii the
United-States is te sec that the present Maygr of Boston
is flot given another opportunity te debase a public office
o! trust and responsibility. TheBo.'on Commeorcial, BuUltiii,
commnenting. on a statement to the effect- that a Eist bad
been taken cf ail the Ilprominent sportirtg men" presept ,
suggests that the Il ist" wi ' l bc Il f great service. t.o the
police," and'the -N. Y. Tribune 'defies Bostow to -point
te a Mayor of New York since the days cf the Tweed
Ring, wbo Nvould be guilty cf such an act of intdecency.as
toirub.shoulders with aUl the thieves and cut..throats cf
the slums, and te join in the laudation cf a notorious
blackguard.

T£ho text is te band of tbe very long and important let-
ter of tîte Sovereign E'ontiff te the Cardinal Secretary o!
State, in which His Holiness sets forth biis ideas anrd pnin.
ciples in respect ta the government of thc Church, -and the
relations at present existing betwr"'ni 'î&' Temporal
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meuit s talcen up by a consideration of the position cf the
Church tewards the several geverruments, with especial
rcference to Italy; the latter portion trcating in a rnasterly
wvay on the divine mission cf the Church, ani the riglîts
and supremnacy of the spiritual power. Ever sînco the
definition of the dogma cf Papal Infallibility, and the pub.
ication of the Syllabus, the enemies of the Church have

'S'luglt, by ever>' misrprsntaiion whicli malevolence
coulaî suggest, te assail the Church, tîrougli beth, as the
enemy cf Coesam, as a conspiracy bonI upon undermining
the duty cf civil allegiance, and uipon exercising a mi-
nu te and particular direction ever ever> affair cf human
life. This war wvaged against the temporal riglits of t e
Popes, has been the ivork cf the e «nemies net only cf the
Church, but cf ail religion, the work, in a wvord, of the
secret secieties.

With respect ta the temporal and spiritual powverst
the Chiurch maintains, and lier theclogians teach, that dis*
tinctien wvhich Our Lord dreiv for ail lime vhien lie said,
4Render te Ctcsar, the things that are Coesar's; and te

God, the things that arc God's. Ordained boîli by God,
they cach derive their authority frem Hini, having each
their o*"n ends, and each thècir distinct spheme. The
temporal .poiver is concemned will the temporal wclfare
and peace cf civil society; the spiritual order with the
eteinal wvell.being and salvation cf mn, se that ne two
orders couid well be more opposite or distinct in their
nature Se long as the state, or the temporal order, con
fine its operations te its legitimato splhcre, hoyalty and
ahlegiance te it are enjeined upen us by Divine ordinance;
it is only ivhen it stops beyond the limits cf that sphere,
and scrihegiously invades the domain cf religion, or makes
laws wvhich whichare opposed te the laws cf God that its
usurpations are te be repudiated or rcsisted, as the>' were
in the days cf St. Peter and the Aposties. The Church as
tle mother cf civihization, is thc safeguard cf the Christian
stàte. Thait this is the leaching cf the Church an the duty
of civil allegiance may be seen from the encyclical of
Gregory XVI., Mirari Vos, on the subjection due te civil
pewers, and containing, as lie decl;ýred, an ex CathLedra,
and therefore an infallible, definilion on the matter.

W1 %hereas," Pope Gregory prenounces, "'wc have heard that
ini papularly distributed writings certiin doctrines are promulgated,
whereby due fidelity aiud 3ubmission te sqvercigne are overthrowvn,
especial care must bc taken lest peaplea thereby deceived bc led

Apo de s ad mo niton , <te e is n e p o0w er ecept frei G o , and ex -ni t hew ar fon God èe "-oro v h a,, whe risîs sIc pew

Wreine ba divinen adthmi 'ascyc gisse whei
labor te etataigt ie. Idlty te ovcreigns n precipitaiteTh la e o PGOs IX. eare thano la"id do the

sane ac n e d u li i augra enccca he sid
su jeti n i'' te eelu a aho e ers, th n accr dain t on,

Apostes aidmnbto ht thee is ce gwrexrfain Go
toe ro pcis w I oe 011Gdsoriac ds nubamn t atnX thee lIie prsp of abyn î el

he ate oplvs X o m re whbas oncsd îe la ws the

sane teacinIsin vain inauua tesowomds fer a mnce
"ii gaover ncen on the Chritany aroe dhue not calculan-

sd addjestion ta e svecs cf tIphuc Uiersalchnacodit the
senWog isthe sustai is Ands imaicte d octrine

cf aaln- nd rfalilty. thn recp 0h f July 5ng th ii

HoyFed isl, addmessingt the~ Sççieîs faf the Cuc nvrat

IlAmong the questions which will prescrit thcmsti$es t0 you,
ane sems te me ta bc at this time of eat importance ; it is how
to defcat the attempts now being made teofalsify tho idea of Ponti-
sicial Infailibility. Among theso errors the most nialiclous of ait is
that whlch attributesta it the right of de p sic g sovereigns and ah.
solving subjects fromt the obligations oci fidelity ta them. This
right, without doubt, was cxercied nt rimes, in criticai circum.
stances, by the Supreme Pontiffs, but it has nothing ta do with the
Pontificiai Infallibility. Ncither is Its origin the I nfallibility, but
the Pontificial authority.1

The. exorcise of this righit wvas scen only in those Agcs
of Faith, %when men ravercnced in the Pope, that wvhici
hoe really is, Clirist's Vicar on carth, and wvhen they
acknowvlcdgcd the blessings cf his mediation in matters
of thc gravest moment ta the states and their rulers,
wvhich mediation lic yieldcd as a duty, at the invitation,
and with the universal consent of nations. The Churdli
does flot intrude herseif into the constitutive principles of
govcrnmcents; into the forms of civil institutions; into the
political riglits of citizens; does net seck to interfèe with
the froc and prompt action cf govertiments. The sublimo
mission which God lias conflded ta lier is tirat of the
propagation of fairli, and the preservation cf morals. Pur-
suing that wvork through ail the centuries, illustrating in
herseif the irnmutable principles cf eternal justice,
the greater part cf the porsecution with which sho bas
been met, will be found te have beers brought about, as
lier history attests, by nothing more ner less than this,
that, rendering to Coesar Coesar's, she lias refused as
steadfastly ta rob God of God's.

It is argued that te re-establish the Pontificial Authority,
wvouId be te renouince modern progress, and ta retura ta
the middle ages. But te %vhat real good or true progress
wvould the Pountifical sovernity be opposed ? If it flourished
in the middle ages, what of that ? If those times, like ail
epoclis, liad their vices, they had none the less their vir-
tues and glories; It wvas during those vory ages that Italy
in science, in letters, in art, war, commerce, and muncipàil
organization attained te a greatness and giory, that time
neyer can take fromn her, se great wvas the impulse
the Churcli gave te ail science and culture. "«The
enernies cf the Pouritifical Supremacy," the Hôly
Father says in bis letters te the Cardinal Sccretary,
mako their ajpeal te civilization and te progress. But to
look at thîngs from thc truc principle tIaI alorte can con-
stitute real progress fer nian whichi leads ta bis iuiteliectual
and moral perfection, or at least wvbich is net oppoed te
them. And there is no more fruitful source of this kind
of civiiz7ation than the Clîurch, ivbose mission it is ever
te guide mankind ta Iruth and te goodness of life. Outside
this spbcre ail kinds of progress wvero in reality retrogres-
sive ; and will only have the effect cf degrading man and
thrusting hini back te barbarism ; and neither the Church
nom the Pontiffs, whiether as Popes or as civil Princes,
could, for the sake cf the biappiness cf mankind, ever bu.
corne its abettors. But ail that science, and art, and
human industry have discovered for the ust-, and needs of
life, ail which faveurs honeurable commerce and the pros.
periîy of public and private fortune, ail wvhich is not
licence, but truc liberty, and worthy cf mankind, is blessed
b>' the Church, and niay have a very considerable place
under the civil ?rincedoim cf the Popes. The saine paternal
solicitude with whicli île> have been over aniniatcd to-
%vards their subjects wvould cotînsel thcm again in the pro-
sent te moderate thc public charges, ta faveur with the
fullesî generosiîy wvorks cf charity and institutions cf
bÇBÇvoeiçÇ, W tnkç au cspe-çigl çgrc of tho needy andi of
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the working classes, and to render their lot more endur-
able; to niakc, in onc word, their civil Princedom in the
present time alse ane of thc institutions xnost fittcd to
forward the prosperity of the people."

It is intercsting, as showving that tiiese wvords of the
Sovercign Pontiff are not theo utcomc of any sudden or
more rccnt conviction, to compare with thcm those which
found expression niany years ago ini bis Pcrugian Pastor-
als, and whiclî have since tîxen had utterance within the
walis of the Vatican. In ane of thcsc pastorals, on
ilMtodem Civitization and the Church," Pope Leo, then
Archbishop of Peruigia, said:

IlWhcn men turn into niockcry the Word of God and
His representative on carth, it is the dictates of ' cîviliza-
tion' they are obeying. 'Civilization'commands tlem te
curtail the numnber of churches and priests, and to multi-
ply the houscs of sin. It is 1 civilization' that requires
the establisbment of a class of thecatres in ivbich modesty
and good taste arc alike unknown. In the name of'1 civili-
tatinn' thec ustirer crushes his victim with shanicless
exactions, and the dislhonest trader hecaps up bis iii.gottcn
gains, and a filthy press contaminates the mind of its
readers, and art prastitutes its powers ta promote universal
corruption."

"lBut the Syllabus ? Does not the Syllabus condemn
science and civilization ? No, it bias flot condenined truc
civilization, that wbereby man perfects himself, but it does
condemn the « civilization ' îvhich would supplant Chris.
tian;ty and destroy -xith it ail îvhcrewith Christianity bias
enriched us."

Tbis passage recalis the speech delivercd by Montalem-
bert in tbc Frenchi Chamber in 1849, in which bie protested
against thc misuse of another r'obie word: IlYou have
dethroned somne kings, but more surely stili you have
dcthroned Frecdom. The kings have reascended their
thrones, but liberty bias not reascended bier tlxrone, the
throe î.vhich slie lîad in our hearts. You wvrite lier name
eveiyvihere, i ail the laws, on ail the ivalis, upon al) the
cornices, but in our liearts her name is cffaced. The
beautiful, the proud, tbc holy, the pure and noble Liberty,
whom ive so loved, se cherisbied and so served; yes,
served beore you did, more than you, botter than you .
this Liberty is net dead, but she is languid, fainting:
crur.hed, sufrocated between that which some of you cal
the .soverèignity of the nian (that is the sovereignty of cvii)
and thbat forced retuirn toîvards the exaggeration of author-
ity, %vhich you have made a necessity for human nature,
for society, and for the human heatt, tcrrificd by your

,excesses."
Twelvc years earlier the saine notes bad sounded tlarough

France, fromn the tongue of Mjigr Dupanloup, the great Bis.
hop cf Orleans-.

4,Tbe Pope "-wvrate Monsignor Dupanloup, 61condemns
a certain ' Progrcss' wbich is ne Pragress at ail, a certain
4Civiiization'wîhich is only decadence. But truc Progress,
Science, Arts, Letters, Industry, Custorns, Lavs-aii that
goes ta make up wliat is called Civilization or Society,
thora is nbt a word in the syllabus to reprove or hinder
thiese. You speak ta us of Progress, Liberty and Civiliza-
flan as if we ivere savages, and did nat know the nieaning
cf the words. But you take these grand words out of our
niouth, and you îvrest theni fromi their meaning. It is Nve

îyeta ught theni te you, and wha know îvhat they nieani."

Profcsflr Co1dNvii 5ipith pnd bir. G. blercçr Adamn

have written twao very angry letters ta the Mail, relating
ta an editorial comment made a week or twa aga in these
columins, on thé brutal attack on Mr. Blalce %which ap.
pcared rccently in t'ho Week. M4r. Smith, bclieving hitiself
ta have been covcrtly attacked as the supposed author of
the lVeek',ç article, disclairos aither the authorship or any
responsibility for it, and terms as "lvile," <' scurrilous,"
"9malignant," and "'jesuitical," the very nioderate coim-
moents this journal made an the subject. The RzviaNw, in
point of fact, did little more than repeat the opinion of
Prof. Clark Murray, that the Week's article Ilstood out
conspicuausiy for its absolutely unrelievcd vituperation ";
but in vicw of Mr. Goidwin Smith's letter disclaiming any
knowledgc of or responsibility for it, it is only due ta hlm
ta say that wc arc sorry if aur comment seemed to hlm ta
contain any such implication. In saying that, howevcr,
the Ravinw is far fromi admitting the justness of the epi-
thets hurled at it. Judging Mr. Smith nierely from, bis
knoîvn public. îritings, it is frec ta asscrt that for a nian,
apparently in hiniseif vcry sensitive, Mr. Smith is singu-
larly frre in bis aspersion of others.

IIJUST FOR TO-DAY."3

Dignar, Domine, déc isla Wrneo~eccatô nos custodire.

Lard 1 for ta-niorrow and is needs
I do not pray;

Kzzep me, mny Gad, fromn $tain of sin,
Just for to-day.

Let me bath diigently work
And duly pray,

Let me be.kind in word cwd deed,
Just (or to-day.

Let me bc slow ta do my will,
Prompt te obey ;

Help nie ta martify my flesb,
Just for ta.day.

LUt me ne wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;

Set Thou a seal upon my lips,
Just for ta-day.

Let me in, seasan, Lard, bie grave,
lIn season gay;

Let me be faithful ta Thy grace,
Just for tai-day.

And if to-day my life
Should ebb away,

Give me Thy sacraments divine,
Sweet Lord, to-day.

In purgatory's cleansing tires
Brief bcmy stay ;

Oh, bid me, if to-day I die,
Came home to-day.

Se, for to-morrow and its needs,
1 de neôtpry

But kecp me, guide mne, love me, Lord,
Just îor ta-day.

The great north-western vicariate of Canada extends from
the diocese of St. Albert, joining Manitoba, toi the Arctic
Ocean, and (rom. Hudson Bay ini the East te the Rocky Moun-
tains li the West. It is attcndcd by the Oblate Fathers. lu
1847 the then Father Tache, now Archbishop of St. Botiiface,
penetrated as tar as Lake Athabaska, a principal,source of the
M4ackconzie River, and duxing bis short~ stay of two weeks bap-
tized 194 persons. There are at present t'#elve central mis-
sions and nincteen others visited once- or cwice a year. The
numxb.-r of ecclesiastics te attend to ail tbat-three times as
large as Francc-is only twenty.tlhrçc--$wo bishops and twçnty-
one priesUe
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CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Tha Rav. C. A. McE vou lias bean clactcd Provincial ai
the Atigustini.in ardar in tha United States.

His Graco Archbisliop Lynch, of Toronto, prcacbed at
High Mass in St. Dunstan's Cathiedral, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., on Sunday laet.

Rev. Th. Flcck, S. J., so long stationed at the Chtirch
ai Out Lady, Guelph, is naw acting as Fathor Minister
at the Noviciate, Sault au Recollet.

This being tha 25h ycar oi the ordination of Rev.
Father McDonnell,of Aloxandria, the people oi Gleiagarry
intend ta cel.brate it by an addrass and presentation.

His Graca, Archbishap Lynch, will not return ta To-
ranta until carly in Septeruber. Ha is still sojourning ina
the Maritime Provinces.

The Provincial ai the German Franciscans af Amerié'a
lias been summoned by the Father-General af his ordarI' ta return ta Fulda, ta negotiate the return to Germany
ai tha eci-ous under bis sway.

St. Basil's Church Garden Party will be bald in the
grounds ai St. Michael's Collage, Claver Hill, on Thurs-
day, the 24th i*n t. The graunds will ba illuminatad with
electrie light.

Sir John Pope Henuessy, in an action for libel hae is
bringing against the London Times, bias laid bis damiages
at t20,aoo. The alleged libel is contained in twa articles

published in.the Times ina August and December, z886.

"I read with some interest," writes a correspondent ta
a London paper, "lyour paragraph under the headitng
'Gladstone Anagrames.' One curious example ai a sen-
tence which can te evolved from the namÏe ai the aid
chiai is the lofllowing: « A mùàn will go wild at tracs.'
Probably you have heard ai it ; if nat, it cannot f ail ta
interest yau.1

Rev. Edward V. Boursand, S. J., for the past three
yaars radaor ai the Church ai the Immnaculate Conception
and prasidant ai Boston Collage, on Harrisofi avenue,
Boston, has left for Rama, ta enter an thae honou-ahle and
responsibla office ai secretary for Amnerican an,-. Englis.h
affairs te the ganieral ai bis order, Vary Rev. Francis
Anderledy-a position which'he fillad some years ago for
the preceding general, Father-Beckx.

Dr. Von Sciozar, Prussian mînister ta the V'atican,
bias. presentad ta the Pape an exquisitaiy wrought mitre
adorned wi.tf rubies, diamonds, emaeralds and sappbiras,

j and accompanied by an autagraph latter from the Emperor
of Germany tauderiug the bejaivalled offeriug as bis
jubilea gift to the Holy Fathar.

Of the nina Bishaps ai New Orleans, twao ware Span-
iards-Penalvert and Parro; Dubourg was a native ai
San Domingo, De Neckare -%vas a Balgian, Rosati an
Italian.; the other four natives ai France. For fourteen
years New Orleanis,was governed by Archbishop Carrai!,
of.Baltimore, the oniy pralata in the United States for
xnany yaars.

It ie hardly necessary ta, say to, any wall.inforxned
Catholic that the reported cablegram fram Rama, JulY 27,
ragardiug-the allagad approbation ai tha Knighits ai Labor,
je entirely davoid of foundation. Yet, as the Amarican
nèwspaperà-have now reachaed Rama, canveying such in-
formation, news comas by cable from an authorativ e source
in Ramae that thase July cables froni Rame ara mate can-
ards.

Any Catholie may bave a shara lu the approachiug
çanonizatinn af Blessed John Barcbmans, S. J., by con-

tributing towards detraying the axponsas of tho proccss,
which arc very liaav. l'he Society of jesus will bc most
grateful to thosa w o may bc ga-neraus enaughi to heir
lier in bcaring tho burden. Contributions, howovor small,
may be sont to Rav. E. J. Purbrick, S. J., 31 Farm Street,
London IV., England, or, f4r that mnatter, to, any of flic
Fathers of the Society in Canada.

The studants of the Nicolet Seminary, P.Q., closeil thoir
scholestic yar svitlî an Exhibition in honour ofithe Sacer-
dotal Jubîlec of Pope Leo XIIJ. One studont delivered a
discourse in whîch lia traced the influence Leo XIII.
exarcised upon philosophy aod upon society by such noble
documents as the Encyclicals Humeantien Geniu and rntmor-
talé De. Mgr. Gravai, Bishop of Nicolet, closed the ro-
ceedinga wîth a speech in which hie painted out 90Zw
greatly Nicolat wvas indebtcd ta the raigning Pantiff, who
hiad made the town into an episcapal sea. Other Canadiau
Seminaries and collages wiIl doubtless i ollow the good
cxamnpie of Nicolet.

The Cailiolic World for Saptember will contain a paper
by the Rev. Henry Hayman, an the assertion of the late
JStewart Miii, that IlNature is a monstar af crisninaiîy,

witbout justice and without mercy.1" Also the following:
IlMexico; Educationai and Industrial," by Mrs. Margaret
F. Sullivan; "lLiterary Mexico," by Mrs. Mary E. Blake;
"An Old Fashioned Poat," by Miss Agnes Reppiert and
"Land, Labour and Taxes," by Djer D. Lum.

Dr. McGiynn's future, says the Oatholic .Review, is ifl
bis own bands, and we have no wish to trouble aurselveq
or our readcrs about him. But it is worth noting that
since his excommunication hae seems ta, be de-Catholized
almost instantlyOso that bis point ai view, bis utterance,
bis whole attitude toward the Cburch are those, nlot of -a
sincare Catholic (sud., as he bas declarcd he always would
ibe), but of the most anti-Popery bigot. It is evident that
ha has long been out of sympathy wîth the Church and
its traditions.

The Editor of the Forinfghtiy Review has selected a num-
ber of typical English men of letters, and then askad them
to naine the passage in prose and in verse which liad given
them the most continued deli&ht. The answars received ap.
pear in the current numnber ot the Review, and afford curious
raadiug. ilCardinal Newman," says the writer lu the Fort.
nightly, "lwith the ineffable modasty which breatb'-s from
ail his writings, daclinad the task, alleging as1stpruth 1
that hae was 'no critic,' and that lit neyer came into bis
mind to ask bim'seif what passage of poetry or prose hie
thought best, and what second best.'»

At the Annual conférence of the Catholic Young Men's
Society of Great Britain, the reading of the following
latter of congratulation and beniediction from Cardinal
Newman was received with great enthusiasm:

"lI cougratulate your society upon your approaching
anniversary meeting, and rejoice ina the ever-eniarging
prospect oi its good work. In a day when the attractions
of the world have an unusual strength, it is ane of the
greatast consolations to linow that there are those who,
with a simple and winung earnestness, are lifting up
against tbem the aid and noble standard afit*uth and
duty. I gladly send you and the society my blessing."'

Messrs. Burns and Oates have in press an Explana* ion,
of the P.ialn and Ca ut (clk in thé Divine O.ce, by St.
Alphonsus Liguori, translatad frein the Italian by the
Rev. T. Livins, C.SS.1t. It is intended as a centenary
affering on the part of bis English-speaking sons in honour
af the great Saint~ and Doctor of the Church. The value
ai the book wiil bae auhanced by a preface from the pan
af Ceardinal, Manning.

Tha CATILOLIC WBEHKLY REviEiv, of Toronto, is a well.
conducted and ably-edited journal, publishcd' ln tha in-
terests ai the Cathoiics ai Canada. We wvish the Rizvisaw
every success.-Catholio Mirror, Baltimore.
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A SURVEY OP~ THE FIELD.

Around us theit are many Christian sects. But tbey
are without the quality of permanence. No divine pro.
mise of safety against the gates of bell has been made ta
thcm, and it is evident-as-they break up before oui very
eyes-that no divine protection hedges tbemn in. Their
ineffbers cail themselves Protestant Christians. They
hold many varying opinions about the Founder of Christ-
fanity. They are ail Protestant, wbether tbey are Christ-
ians or not. Thére are many excellent people anong them.
So many that ir. everyday life mest of us often say: "He

needs only the Faith to be perfect."
Notwithstanding the natural goodness and gentleness

'which we find among our separated brethren, 'wculd ve
be justified in disregarding the Greatest Facts in tbe bis.
tory of the world-the Birth and Death of Our Lord, mP
the opinion: that this inatural goodness and gentleness is
all.sufficient. Are wéjustified in sending our children to
schools where the whole plan of Christianity is ignored-
.Where children, drinking in knowledge as the thiàù'ti soil
drinks rain lind in their daily life no vital teachings of
Divine Trutb ?

A àieat poet, Coventry Patmure, Iooked for the centre
of ail things and found a mother and ber cbild. Now,
cari we obscurn from, the minds of our children the Iight
which shines from the Mother and ber Child ?-

Tbe wôrld is sickening for lack of Faith. Men juggle
with ternis and build theories out of the fragments of
exploded guesses. The poets and philosophers sigb, alter
the excitement of rnaking rhetoric is ovqj, Il IfI could be.
liove 1" If I could believe 1 " is the walof the non-

Chîristian world ; for there is no consolation, li0 bappincss
for humanity, except in Faith and sacrifice.

That parent is wvorse than a fool wbo neglects, tbrough
inistaken indulgence or culpable slotb, every possible
means cf making bis child strong for tbe battle cf M1e. If
the cbild be ohly streng pbysicaliy and wveak morally, be
is as mucb a cripple as bie wvbo gees tbrough hie on verit.
able crutches.

To-day men must turn te the Cburcb, if tbey want to
find unity, autbority, and infallibility. Christian teacb-
ing, wlien given eut in a voice cf doubt-as Protestant
Cbnistianity gives it-is witbout force or power. It must
be taugbt by infallible autberity te bc virile and effective.
Wbo speaks with a sure voice, as of Gad ? Only tbe Catb-
olic Cbiurcb.

Faitb is the most precieus gift our cbildren have re.
ceived. Witbout the Sacraments, without prayer, witb-
out the means of grace prov!ded by tbe Cburcb, bow lit-
tie cari we profit by -the comîing cf that Saviour for whom;
.be ages waited 1

We believe or ive do net believe. If î'.e belleve, there
can be ne oblique or crooked road for us. From aur Faith
we must rnake a direct line te our works.-FreenatVs Jour-
nal, New York.

Students, says the Freernan's Journal, ceming out cf
American colleges, are fortunate if tbey are able te speak
tbeir eovn language weIl.

There is dreaming enough, and earthiness enougb, and zen-
suality enougb in buman. existence without our turning. the few
glowing moments e! it into mecbanisin; and since our life
must at the best be but a vapeur that appears for a littieý tie
and then vanishes away, let it at least appear as a.dloud in the
beigbt ef beaven, net as tbe tbick darkness that broods. over
tbe blast of the furnace, and rolling of the wheel.-ýRuskiin.
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Ldvancea wonna.

B&dlles~ Paet r-Ovr andi Miotter, for short
counsa.

Saduiors Patent Cc-vr ati Miotter. for adYinood
course.

Saalilara Dominion Language Table. 12 num-
hors.

se.dcile Dominion £rltbmotiur Tables. 12
nun2bers.

IL & J. SAIDLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, and Stationers,

15 Chnrzlà Rot, I 1609 Notre Dama Stmet

FRCHOIf, LE BRE&CIE&
OHUROH ORNAMENTS

Mantrela

WilI ntinv sdi at a vMe reduced prcà o
maherocm for spring importates
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JàAMB3,. vO., Q.O.
1IARIIMR, &0.

01 OUIIOB ST.REET,
Torontoý

F REVERICE 0. LAW.
AECORITPOT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Beosdeneo-454 Sherbaurno Et. Torauto

D .A.OSLIA<
B&IM3STER. ATTORl'1Ey. SOLICITOII, akO.$

NOTA1tY PUBLIC.

ifies- Nos. la and! M Toronto Street.
Toronto.

M tTIAY. lIARIt a:O M ICODONE.L

BRBISTRS. EOLICITORS. »OTARIIES, &C,,
55 o w1< rutio STIlUIT? F.AtT,

<Up stolrs)
TORON TO.

e. .liE . CONLL

BARIISTER. SOLIOrTOR. &o.
OftLhe-74 Church Street, TZoronto.

W . .WABD,

liRAI ESTATE 4: COMMISSION BROKER.

Renta CoUlciod. ValUatIOns8 Made.

UNDqERTAKERS,
305- Queen Street West, Toronto.

clcpbono 1400 1mbaiming a Speclaity

T RONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

Capital. 11,OO W20L G.W.- ALLAf PMU=,l

%hsoo X to gXaud. A.,. Trb=yLtr.ac.
AG=ta 4 -e=: PrIdglo CaoerU.ccw. t.v:

Paauatel RUI.=ct4xtum ou te uet
<>9,tr uacjaale.si tolls e on weeo.adu

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pztrociaeof the 1%oit
Rev. Archbighop Lynch. and tho direc.
tion of thée Rot. Fathora of St. Basil.

Studente cau rocaïvo at titis oatabliaxnonit
elther a Clatslcal or an EngU.sb and Cominer
cita odnca.tLc.

Tho Flrst Couto crabracoa the .branceés
nsualy oqnxodby yonng mon iwho p»opsah

ibooesLvoa foth Oarué.! proflo ins.
Zhé Secondl Course comp ris". ln 11ke =&=nor

the varient b-auches whiLh tarin a Coud Eue
lian land Comerciul oduestion. Vis., Enaltai
aramnaran.! ComposItIon Oeorray,l1stcxy.
Arithmottc, Moc ok]pIn~ .3,19bras Goomotry.

Eux" . istraiPpowep.'y Chemtry.
Truxa.-Fnf boaxders, 61=.3 par month

b3l boarders, 7.M0pamonlh; Sa, pupi. 82.5
Par xinth. wubhinU and! rondlng, 9N0 par
=c=th; complote boddln. <On per moxath; tu".tinay, m). Iorath xusic. 82 Der moi.th *

wa IlImi. *,W orzonth. RDoIM
Cdoc.g's fou Inoasea *îwknosa tarmI extra

N£At o .saé *o b. Wad, stnfctly ln ad.
vance, n taxtirs: At tha. bexinainoS

,mo lot.h Dcaemb:arnsd futhi e IM .b
Dfuton s albr oan.ï Wo' f roma the finai of thé

9a«inW11I not ha alloired 50 attend thé Scoé.
.à&1xsa, ID. CUBEIXGPrestSect or thé Caa

DObiffiorN

Stained Glass Co.,
PACTOUTY:

o ~ 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORIONTO.

and.ovey description of

Momostio Mais.
tsrflatIgzt and! Eatlmates

on applicatton.
NV. %VA12ytPED & UAIUUSoN

E tr~x ~ Proprittors

TIMBER AND LAND SiýLE.(EITD ots and thé timber thorcon
sto in to townships of Alleu. AUI.

etsk. BIldweU, B1111o29. CarnarVOn, Camp-
Il, wland. 5hecu*<¶dah TeIhknmn,éb

and! M11115 on the Manîtoutin Iaalan.!. in tho
District of Algoma, lu thé Province ci On-
to'rlow e hoafferoi! for sale et Publie Ataction
l. bIucks o! 200 acros, moto or tsa, on tho
finet dacv 0f 8optember n2oxt, at 10 o'cloek.
A.., et the Inuiean Land! Office in tho Vil.

rerm 01Salo -Bnnefor tituber payable
ln cash. pri c i land! payable la cash, a
liconu" tee alto payab!o tu cash an.! dues to
ho pa 9 tcoriugu t=faf upon the tituber

Tho land! on which the tiUber grows to b.
sol.!ig th tic Iier 'w1thout conditioans of
sottlemont.
.4ttbesamo tiine and placethe Moacant-

abte Tituber of tant Jse thoa raine luches in
diamonter a$ thé huit, cri ttIq Spnnlah Rtivor
Posorro aund Frenrh River lover Betervo

ii bo offoeo. for sale for a cafb bonus and
eannel groan. roe of 1.M pot-stquate mile,
aCd duos te Pold onthe itubeor aucutac-
oordiur to taxi!! of thtelDopattment

For fuit particulars please apl toila. C.
Phi las. Esq.. Indien bupt Manltoanlng, or
tae u ndcmraed.

No othoi papal taInse't tbis advertite-
mont tlthout erlty tbrougli tho Queus
Printer.

Dopnt ilt ui eeo

Depametnt cf indien Affaira
Ottawe, nd jue. 1551.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commerciald courses Special facilities
for learning German. Ternis, $141 per
annuni.' Fur furtber particulars address,

REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
Pm'sident

Grand Trunk Railway.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS,

COMMENCING
Saturday, 4th Juno.

And on euhi muccoodig ratnxday dutlng lita
sum «Mos arotWUmtcjuctawltb ha totbo

unciorn±entionsld poInta aS, the following rates.
erln. .....$2 OW Niam ais.. $2 70

B3obeafgon.. 3 t0 Oakyrlo....... 7s

flulinto........ i10 Toterbortmgb.... 2 30
Cobourg-.-....... 24s Port Daibouit... 2 w

Orlnsy....... I grlon..... .... 85
Gnéph............. 00St. C&ttarlnes-. .2 2S

Narilon........lBa 5 Stursean point.... 2 W
30 Woa= .......... 33

3 0woodattlrck... -.. 270
.Aditt.rmdalo attiSs sat loc. =Oro ibm

=Alul rs9t.clafx, Taud. any fox continnus

IJOSEZP± m<V hON<.
WX. EI3QÂ,GonCra anapr.

ocnué iP.astnsa Agent -

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uûdeor ta direction et tho Oblate Fethers.

Speciati attention sivou te the sciencos.
A cYM dompleto chomical lcaratory.
Opaelous grenu.!.a spectlty litte. for athiotle

gamt. Uysnnctum 4onplote.
Termne per itûnum, for board!, tuition, etc.

Commeorcilt coure.8150 00
Clasicai course.....100 CO
Civil citglueering .......... 17000O

Classés wlU oîtou on SEPTI'MBIIE 7th.
Bond for prospectus, givlog ail partiloniar.

B&.V. P. J. B. BALL&ND, D.D., 0.!!.

STA1LNED GLASS WRS
Ilemorial & Ot er WIndows

For OERILES en-.1PU]3LIC BUILDINGS

Household Stàied Glass from Original Oesigns-
JOSEPH McCAU-SLAtiD & Stl'il

70 Ring Stroat West. - Toronto, Ont,

W. A. MURRAY & CO.-
Cali the attention of honsiekeepers

to the very large asilortment
alwayB on baa of

Linon Tabla Clothe, Linon Tabla Napicins,.
Linon Towelsand Towellngs, Sheetinge.
Pllow.cesings, Tiekings, Whito Quis. ou.!
Cotinterpanos, Toilrit Cotera. Eiderdown
Quille, Fine flcttiug Comfoitablos. Eider-
dowu Pillows. Beat Lite Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mulu and Beavy Curteins otý
alt kinds, Window Shades, Curtain Polcé.
Pdrnïture Coverings in Grout Vsxiety. Piano,
and! Table Cavera. b1antlo.Pieco Drapories-
and Chair Ticles.

I Fine Gooase t Low Prices. Satisfc
tien guaranteea.

W. A. MURRAY & 00,
EiNG STREET, -TORONTO.

3ONN.ER 's

Gents' Furnishing Store-
Dealer and Importer of

English,Fr ench &Am2ric an G,,its
Furnishings

Cor. .Yonge & Richmrond SIS., Torcnto,

Si Alez. Campbll, John L. ]laikle.Eun.
Pretlent. Niao-Pres..

rVEBOILER iNSpETioN.

Conulting E lginaers and
Solicitors cf Patents.

HEAD OFFICE:
QUEDEc BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO..
G., C* 110M A. F&"rNa

Chiot Euneer. Bc-xa

Lîterary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PU13LIOATIONSI
lowftc lvice. ettr kZOWn. XVOr m4d. kw 11-ok.

aaeller,# books sent fur EAMINATION t.Z.a
paxinent. 011 sttUtactôry refrema, belnt çlvrn.
64-PAQE OATALOGUI: frrc. .uH1< fl. &L1JF2.
Publlaber. M P'earl Zi.. New York. or Lk.ie

Buulg.&.Chk-o. t MI IOI <iL
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PRICES
AT

P ET LPiYS'
M-en1s Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 - to ý8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through.
out. at 75c, $r and $1 25 at
'PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good fitting garments at nioderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of onethousand newSpring
:Scarfs for "Itwenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirtîs
-for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine All.Wool French Dress
ýGoods in Greys, Browvns, and al
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dresstnaking Department is
now-in luil running order. PETLEY
4&PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ai the newcst designs, now
*on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Giey Cotton or
-twentýv yards of Fine White Cotton
-for $i at ?ETLEYS'.

Fine White. Table Dairasks,
*guaranteed all pure linen, only ' filty
cents> per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spting Jackets now
~in stock<at -PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pant's, iined
througbouti $1 50, $2 and $2 50
per-pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for M.Nen's and
I3oys' wear, cheap by the-yard, an d
nxo charge ibr cutting, at PETLEYS'.

'Mothers; can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, scil-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys'
Ciothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. Yoti
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
caiher Cream or White, for.5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PETLE YS%.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only- $z 50 pçr
1pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manutacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hif of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to-Î132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This toepoalug Edicational structure le qulte la ke u with the noble "ork to whlch lt ls dodi-

cat@ej. L iBra&&utY a.Luetcd ûcat the QttOcU & 1'a: 400. utboaoituaioud uf tho Untvoru:Iy and 8k-
Miohacora Ca loge.

For prticulars eaul et the Acadoniy or send for a prospectus.
Adjress, MOTRER SUPEZUCU, St. Joiepli' Couvent, Tocrouto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two ,Doors North of Queen West.

BARCAIN DA.YS
AT TE

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
Unusual opportunities offéed until

i.5th August.
llc Satin Merveilleux reduced to

5oc. and 62j&ýc., worth $î.oo and $i.îo.
Special Uine of Washing Silks reduced

to 50C. per yard, worth $x.oo.
Ail our surplus stock of Dress Goods

reduced to ridiculous prices.
A grand opportunity for housekeepers

to secure bargains in Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Cotions, Sheetings, -Etc., Etc.,
during the next ten days.

Corn.e( B2ar1le.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse

DECORATIONS
-IFOR-

Churches and Houses
In 'Wall Papers, Steied Glass,

Hand Painted*Tiles, &e.

Figure Windûivs a Speoialty

ELLIQIT &"SON,
94 Bay Street, -Toronto.

GLU Qv
Le9PiV SE1 500

zrutx2, 011t 6 e* MeS

Sprint ZmUpo0'ta.tio, 1887.
P. F. CA.REY,

Merah-ant Traiior
]Er= a we11 selocted stock of Finost 8uitingg.
The latest. nabblost and obolcat patterns 21
Trousoringe to select Imom. which for prico. style
and quality cant bo boat. Suporlor workman-
ahtp and a good fit guftranteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. c. discount to the clergy and atudent8a

FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY RVIEW
WAËTED

In ail towns and distlicta of Canada.
Liberal Commissions to reliable men. Ad.

dresCèJi<L~cW5.I~N zvxwTorontb

E. G. LEMAITRe,
Druggist and Dispensing Chenist,

250 Qntsl<4 STREs WiEST, TÔ]ONMr.

-Tlophone Ion= ..-
Liboral Discount tolReligions Commntiea.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 King Street West, - Toronto.

*TIE rPBovn;CtA1 STzAM DTE. w6RES.

]BISHOP & TIPPI1NG
S LND â.Vnoo, = Dyras, Soviizn,.Emc

D~rand Mann1Iot=ru of Oat*lch Peithmx
Groelu Clothlng, Rid GloVOs, Iff1k; Volysts

I)amuaZo wland Table' Ctrs lâ
=tl aIbaopW. ae l an enC sta 4Éit

*at Dgod uny Color and illockod ict ail tho

Tmrnto Erhibiti.17-&eIO Tiret
Extra Prize for Dying aflks. etc. 18e>-

DtIpIoma-Eil[hOut Awrrd,.Poaalblo.
Ms TONGE STREET *.TORWSTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
M!ERCHANT TAILO.

Lateat styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH -GOODS

always 9-band.

WilioÂmue TS=oto>.
8ewdisocch. go thei clarg.

-Aile. -10, '1887-


